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本 系 统 基 于 B/S 模 式 ， 采 用 MVC 框 架 、 MyEclipse 开 发 环 境 、





















With the continual deepening and extensive development in state teaching reform,
the technology of computer will be more and more important, has college teaching
more effective and takes sharing and utilization of college information resources more
convenient.During the process of teaching in the university curriculum, the resources
involves coursewares, plans, syllabus and assignment, which are preserved basically
in written form and can’t be managed timely and effectively, resulting in poor
teaching effect. There is an urgent need for course-aided teaching management system
in favor of sharing and learning curriculum knowledge and information and more
effective management in assignment.
This thesis, according to the work of a professional basic course of a university ,
analyzes the need of teaching tasks such as students' self-study, self-test and
homework while curriculum teaching, ensures the overall process of course-aided
teaching system and uses StarUML to analyze the business requirement of the system.
At last,the thesis discusses the design, implementation and test work of the system.
The system, based on the model B/S, adopts technology of the framework of
MVC, Myeclipse development environment, Struts+Spring+Hibernate framework
technology and MySQL database technology in background database. After the test of
each function module of the system with JUnit , the results show that every function
module of the system achieves the prospective requirements and the system is
operational.
This system makes the effect of teaching more obvious and improves teaching
efficiency for the students ability.
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